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WASHfNGTON "" - President · of below·ground atomic shots. The 
Kennedy wiu meet with top ad- results indicated nuclear explo
visers Friday to consider \I heth- sions underground can be spotted 
er to relay U.S. terms for an at a greater distance than prev
atomic weapons test-ban treaty iously supposed. 
with Russia. The present Western proposal for 

Press ecretary Pierre Salinger a treaty to outlaw atomic tests 
said Wednesday about 10 to 12 envisages listening posts inside 
key advisers, including defense the Soviet Union plus on-the-spot 
and diplomatic officials, will at- inspections when a suspicious event 
lend the Friday gathering. He de- is recorded on the Ii tening ma
scribed the meeting as one of a chines. The Soviet Union has ob
series of inside-the-government jected to any control scheme 
discllssions on how the U.S. posi- \I hich would allow inspectors on 
lion on a test-ban treaty might be Soviet soil. 
modified_ Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D-

A prior Cabinet.level meeting of Minn. I, said the United States has 
agency, chiefs concerned with the no intention of abandoning the 
nucleal·-test situation is scheduled right of on-sight inspection. 
for today. Salinger said he did not Humphrey made the comment 
know whcther a final decisibn after a Senate Disarmament Sub
this week. committee he heads questioned 

The question has been tossed to William C. Foster, director of the 
Washington's decision-makers from U.S. Arms Control and Disarma
would be reached by the end of ment Agency. on discussions now 
Ihe recently announced resulls under way on proposals to achieve 
from Project Vela , a U.S. program a test ban. 
aimed at improving the detection I Humphrey told newsmen Foster 

Lemnitzer Receives Approval 
As New NATO Commander 
PARtS IA'I - Gen. Lyman L. 

Lemnitzer was approved unani
mously by tht.' Atlantic Alliance on 
Wednesday to succeed Gen. Lauris 
Norstad as supreme Allied com
mander in Europe. 

President Kennedy sent to the 
Senate the nomination of Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor to replace 
Lemnitzer as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff for a two
year term beginning Oct. 1. 

The name of the retiring chair
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff was placed in nomination by 
President Kennedy and indorsed 
at a special meeting of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's 
permanent council. 

Nor tad resigned Saturday as 
Ihe European chief of the IS-nalion 
alliance, effective about Nov. 1. 

There was no opposition to 
Lemnitzer, but his selection may 
have been slightly delayed by 
France. The French Cabinet only 
approved the nomination Wednes
day. President Charles de Gaull. 
has been represented as annoyed 
at the haste with which he 
thought Washington was trying 
to put through the appointment. 
Though NATO might choose the 

SHAPE commander from any of 
its 15 members, all ba ve been 
Americans since Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower took over as the first 

LYMAN LEMNITZER 
New Commander 

The News 
In Brief 

IV The Assocl_t,d Pnsl 

LIMA, Peru - U.S. Ambassador 
James Loeb has been called to 
Washington to give President Ken
nedy a firsthand report on the 
seizure of power a week ago by a 
Peruvian military junta. 

one in 1950. U.S. contributions in 
nuclear and strategic air power 
are factors in this. 

Lemnitzer, 62 , is a combat vet
eran with a diplomat's touch. His 
succession to the NATO post be
came a virtual certainty wben 
Kennedy named him last Friday 
to become commander in chief 
of U.S. forces In Europe, another 
assignment that Norstad is giving 
up. 

Lemnitzer was proposed for su
preme Allied commander in Eu
rope in a letter from Kennedy to 
NATO Secretary-General Dirk U. 
Stikker. Kennedy told Stikker he 
was sure Lemoilzer is "well and 
favorably known to the member 
governments of the alliance." 

He added : "It is our firmly held 
conviction in the United States 
that we must continue to work in 
a spirit of interdependence in car
rying out the common and indiviso 
ible task of defending Europe and 
North America. I am confident 
that. under Gen. Lemnitzer's lead
ership, this task will continue to 
be carried forward with the same 
succcss that it has in the past." 

In a second Ictter addressed to 
Stikker, Kennedy asked that Nor
stad be released about Nov. 1. 

"I beLi.ve his long and disti ... 
gulslMd career of dedicat.d "r,
ice to the alllence and to his 
country has earned for him the 
right to have his ,..quest grant
ed," the Pre5ident wrote. 
The NATO council, after releas

ing Norstad with an expression of 
deep regret and "lasting gratitude 
for the distinguished service ren
dered by him," unanimously re
quested Kennedey to name the suc
cesor - Lemnitzer. 

Council Raises 
1963 City Budget 
To $2,454,115 

The City Council Wednesday 
afternoon agreed to add a $20,000 
item to the 1963 city budget, bring
ing the total amount to an esti
mated $2,454,115. 

The addition covers an outlay 
that was omitted in the budget esti
mate offered at the July 17 coun
cil meeting. 

Tbe item was added to the total 
expenditures and the total expens
es. However, the amount had al
ready been included in the esti
mated tax levy, so it will not be 
changed. 

Taxes must account for $1,136,036 
o( the total budget. The estimated 
tax levy for 1963 is $36.06 per $1,000 
of assessed valuation. 

A public hearing on the esti
mated city budget will be held at 
the City Council meeting Aug. 7. 

as ured the subcommittee. "No 
decision has been arrived at as to 
any modification, if any, of any 
U.S. propo at." 

"It is hoped that by late this 
week, or early next week, a final 
decision can be made as to wheth
er any modification can be made 
relating to detection and inspec
tion on the basis of information 
gained in recent tests," Hum
phrey said, 

Humphrey said Foster empha
ized it would be premature to as

sume that such significant infor
mation has been obtained in the 
recent tests which would justify 
any modification of the U.S_ pro
posals. 

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Monday that the United States 
still believes a nuclear test treaty 
should include inspection. inside 
the Soviet Union. 

However, the President indicat
ed the new information from Proj. 
ect Vela could allow a modifica
tion of the previous U.S. condi
lions. 

There reportedly is strong senti
ment within the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee ngainst 
any change in the American pro
posals. 

Gayno Smith 
Is Indicted 
On 6 Counts 

SIGOURNEY IA'I - Gayno Gilbert 
Smith, 24, of Martinsburg, was in
dicted by a Keokuk County grand 
jury Wednesday on six counts of 
murder involving the deaths of six 
members of his famiJ,y . 

He was arraigned before District 
Court Judge L. R. Carson and plead
ed innocent on all six counts. 

J u d g e Carson late Wednesday 
g ran ted, over the objections of 
County Attorney J. Leo Martin. a 
request by defense attorney Stephen 
Gerard that Smith be given a psy
chiatric examination. Smith is to be 
taken to Iowa City for the examina
tion. The court ordel'ed that a report 
on the examination be made not 
later than Oct. 8. 

Fin ~unt, of the Indictment 
accuse Smith of the rifle-,hotgun 
slaylngs of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
McBeth and three of their chil
dren, cousins of Smith, the .,i,h. 
of May 26 anel the .arly mornin, 
of May 27. McBlth was Smith" 
unci •. 
The sixth count charges him with 

the slaying of his stepmother, Mrs. 
Juanita Smith, on or about last Oct. 
2. Her body was found June 12 in a 
shallow grave n ear Ihe home in 
Hedrick which she used to sbare 
with Gayno. 

It was the first time that Smith 
had formally been charged with the 
slaying of Mrs . Smith. An autopsy 
in Des Moines after the body was 
found showed she died of a blow on 
the head from a blunt instrument. 

County attorney Informations had 
been filed earHer charging him with 
slaying Mr. and Mrs. McBeth and 
his three cousins. Ann Kathleen and 
Amos Rex McBeth. 20 -year - old 
twins. and Mrs. Donna Jean Kel· 
logg,18. 

Thegrand jury heard num.r_ 
wltn .... s through mere than a 
WI. k of inVlstltetion into the 
deaths before returning the in
dlctm.nts. 
The lone surviving member of the 

McBeth family, Patsy, 15, was one 
of the witnesses who testified before 
the grand jury. 

She was wounded in the shoulder 
on the night the rest of her family 
was slain, but escaped to the home 
of a neighbor, where early on the 
morning of May 27 she sobbed out 
the story of the slayings. 

Smith was arrested on Memorial 
Day in a barn in southern Keokuk 
County. He had been the object oC a 
widespread man hun t through 
brushy, wooded hills in northern Ap
panoose and Davis Counties for two 
days after the McBeths were killed . 

The junta's foreign mInister, 
Vice Adm. Luis Edgardo Llosa, 
ha predicted the United States 
soon would recognize the military 
regime. 

Loeb said in a $tatemenl Wed
nesday he had been recalled for 
consultations "as is normal in 
the e circumstances." 

Negro Leaders 
Ask Nonviolence 

• • 
LONDON - Robert A. Soblen 

appealed from prison Wednesday 
for the Jewish homeland of Israel 
to give him haven from U.S. jus
tice. 

The move came on the eve of a 
hearing Thursday in the British 
Court of Appeal to decide whether 
Soblen should be set (ree on Brit
ish soil. 

ALBANY, Ga. IA'I - Negro in
tegrationists prayed Wednesday 
for nonviolence as Georgia's gov
prnor pledged to use the state's 
full police power if needed to pre
serve order here after a flareup 
of rock throwing. 

A "day of penance" was declared 
by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., and 
Dr. W. G. Anderson, two leaders 

• •• in the long and strife-marked ra-
WASHINGTON - The Govern· cial conflict in this South Georgia 

ment setlled a long-standing dis- lrade center. 
pute between Pan American World King said he and other adher
Airways and its !light engineers ents to the passive resistance doc
Wednesday while pushing ahead to trine "abhor violence so much that 
solve a 33-day Eastern Air Lines when it occurs in the ranks of the 
strike on similar terms. Negro community, we assume part 

The Transport Workers Union, of the responsibility for it :-
alliliated with the AFL·ClO as are His declaration of a 24-hour pen
the pilots and engineers, mean- ance period resulted from rock and 
while announced that ground per- bottle tossing by some of the 2,000 
sonnel of Pan American and North- Negroes who formed a milling 
east Airlines had voted to autho· crowd on Tuesday night after 99 
rize a strike. Negroes and a white man were ar-

However, provisions 01 the Rail- rested. 
way airlines Labor Act give Gov- The arrests came after police 
ernment mediators at least 90 days I warned Negroes against staging a 
t~ work Cor settlements before mat'ch in the downtown area. 
there is any reai threat of walk- King said he would talk with 
outs, as mall¥ Neeroes as he could be. 

(ore noon Thursday and detennUne 
if there was "a large scale desire 
for violence on the part of the Ne
gro community." 

If it appeared more disorder 
might occur, King said demonstra
tions would be halted at least tem
porarily. 

Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver said in 
Atlanta he would 
call out Georgia's 
1 2 , 0 0 0 nallonal 
guardsmen if they 
were required to 
maintaih peace in 
Albany. 

The chief execu
tive blamed Al
bany's trouble on 

KING King and he also 
criticized Chief Judge Elbert Tut· 
tle of the U.S. 5th Circuit Court 
of Appeals. 
It was Judee TuUIe's lIftlne of an 

Injunction against such demonstra
tions that resulted in the Tuesday 
night march. The rettralning order 
had been issued last Friday by 
District Judge J. Robert Elliott at 

Columblli, 

-- .. 
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Ben Bell-a's Troops Move 
Toward AI • gerlan 
Senate Group 
Accuses Hoffa 
Of Indifference 

Sub«;ommittee Rejects 
Hoffa's Sworn Denial 
Of Message to Corallo 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Teamsters 
President James R. Hoffa was de
scribed by Senate investigators 
Wednesday as showing a callous 
disregard of whether his own un
ion members were robbed by their 
officers. 

The Senate ]nvesti~ations Sub
committee sOld In a delayed re
port to the Senate that, "Hoffa's 
attitude was one of defiant indif
ference to the interests of the rank
and-file members oC Local 239 
whose treasury was being ex
ploited and misused by corrupt and 
dishonest officials." 

Local 239 was described in the 
report as part of the racket em· 
pire of New York mobster Antonio 
I Tony Ducks I Corallo. 

Hoffe, in Dayton, Ohio, for an 
Ohio T.amsters conferenc., said 
the rlport "is a complet. ,.bri
CAtion Ind a Ii •. " 
He challenged the subcommittee 

chairman, Sen. John L. McClellan, 
(D-Ark. ), to make the statements 
outside the immunity of the Senate. 

Hoffa labeled McClellan as anti
labor. 

Sen. John L. McClellan. to-Ark'>, 
subcommittee chairman, told the 
Senate the report was held up 
more than stx months at the re
quest of the Justice Department. 
He said this was to avoid any in

Lanes of Light 
The flow of night traffic on the low. Av.nue 
bridge is smooth and qul.t in this pattern of 

auto lights that elimin.t. all the cars, moY.ment, 
noill and confusion. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

terference with a conspiracy trial -------------------------------------
which ended June 16 in Corallo's 
conviction. Local Jaycees Plan D,rive 

For Action on Elm Disease 
The six-member subcommitt. 

unanimevsly r.jected Hoffa's 
denial that he had lint this word 
to Corallo: "I don't care if you 
want to rob, go aheed_ Don' t 
g.t caught. I don't car. how you 
take the money. I don't clre how 
you take it _ get it under the Directors of the Iowa City Junior ease from lowa State UniverSity asked to send contributions to the 
table - get It any way you Chamber of Commerce voted Tues- and University of llIinols extension Junior Chamber office, P . O. Box 
want." day night to support a (our-step services will be made available to 673. Donations may be given at 
Noting Hoffa's denial, the sub- program to combat Dutcll elm dis- the public. The booth will be 10- the booth, also. 

committee said: "Whether or not ease in Iowa City. They plan to cated in front of Younkers on Aug. The committee in charge o( the 
Hoffa made such a statement is rouse public support to demon- 2, 3,4 and 6. educational phase oC the project 
unimportant. This subcommittee strate to the city council that an The four-step program backed is headed by Eugene Clubine. 1811 
by (orce of the overwhelming evi- adequate tree program is wanted. by the group includes: a survey of High St. , assistant extension agent 
dence must conclude that Hoffa , The group al 0 announced plans existing tree population already for the U.S . Department of Agri
in callous disregard o( the welfare to set up an educational booth completed; a spraying program; a culture, and Bill DeBruyn, 1121 
o( the Teamster membership, in where booklets on DulAh elm dis- sanitation program and a reforesta- Tower Ct., a local insurance agent. 
fact does not care whether oICi- ------------ ·tion program. The City council's public hear-
cials of Local 239 or, for that mat- G I d k The educational booth will have ing on adoption of the final form 
ter, officials of any other segment 0 OVS Y displays showing how the disease of the city's 1963 budget is sched-
of the Teamsters Union, are rob- affects elm trees. Iowa Citians and uled for Aug. 7, the day after the 
bing, stealing, dealing under the Relates P.lano University personnel are urged by campaign ends. At present, the 
table, or indulging in any other the Junior Chamber to write let- budget includes no funds for speel-
improper or criminal activities." ters to councilmen asking for budg- (jcally combating Dutch elm dis-

ease. 
Imlllmlmlllllllmlm~~IIIIIIIIWIOO~lm lllmllmlllllllllllmllllllmlll Mus i cHi sto ry :~ti~~:~~~i~:~~a~~r a positive Funds now used in the city for-

estry program come from street 
72S TO GET DEGREES Funds for the educational pro- department funds. Proposed 1963 

S_ 72S Stat. Unlv.rsity of By PAUL SCHOON gram have been appropriated by forestry allocations of approxi-
Iowa students are 'lI!1Kfad to Staff Wri .. r the Junior Chamber of Commerce mately $25,000 are not specifically 
rtwiv. degr"s at summer Com- "The piano became the real king and donated by interested business- designated for use in controlling 
mencement ex.,clsII Aug. •. of instruments after the death of men and other citizens. the disease. Unless the council 
Nearly on. half of the degrees Persons interested in donating to takes other acUon, the money could 
to be conf.rrtd .r. doctor's and Bach," said Boris Goldovsky dur- the educational program have been be used for other projects. 
mut.r', dlgr"s. ing his concert-lecture, "Romance ~-----------:c--------------

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch- of the Piano," Wednesday night. 
er will give the Comm.nc.ment His performance in the Iowa Me
addrttS and dellvlr his tradi- morial Union was the Jast of the 
tional cha,... to the graduates. summer lecture series. 
TIM Commenc.ment ... reills .re scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in The Russian-born Goldovsky told 
the University Field Houll. several anecdotes about compos

ers and reminisced about his own 

Rusk, Gromyko End 
Talks, No Prog-ress 

~~mmmllmmlm~!I~m~llllIIm~IIIIII~llmmlllllllllillll 

Protest Leader 
Pickets Again 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES "" - Bob Fen
nell. a leader in the unsuccessful 
protest against the hanging of 
Charles Noel Brown, was back in 
(ront or the Capitol Wednesday 
With a sign protesting capital pun
ishment. 

The 27-year-old former SUI stu
dent had shaved off the beard he 
wore during earlier picketing. He 
said he considered this a symbolic 
cleansing after the execution Tues
day of Brown, 29, of Minneapolis. 

Brown and Charles Edward Kel
ley, 21, also of Minneapolis, were 
sentenced to hang for killing Alvin 
Koehrsen. 54, of Walnut last year 
in a three-slate crime spree that 
left two other men dead. 

The Iowa Supreme Court Mon· 
day denied Kelley's request for a 
rehearing. It now is up to Gov. 
Norman Erbe to set a new execu
lion date, unless he decides to 
commute Kelley's sentence to life 
impriaooment, 

experiences during the lecture-re- GENEVA IA'I - Dean Rusk and 
cital. He also played selections Andrei A. Gromyko are leaving the 
from various composers and perl- Berlin problem essentially where 
ods in the development of music they found it at the outset of their 
for the piano. Geneva negotiations, informed 

According to Goldovsky, the pi- sources said Wedne day. 
ano came of age in the 1780's when Positions of the U.S. secretary o( 
Hayden, Mozart and · Beethoven state and the Sovet foreign minis
were writing for it. He cited ter, who conferred thr~e times on 
Mozart as being especially inOu- Berln in the past five days, were 
ential because of his versatility. termed bascally unchanged. 

Goldovsky reminisced of his Rusk lert for Washington and 
childhood in Russia and his family Gromyko arranged to return to 
of professional musicians. After Moscow Thursday. 
the October Revolution, Goldovsky Each side ended with a definite 
said, "everything was abolished, recognition o( the other's commit
there was not enough food." His menls in Berlin and an under
family would occasionally play for standing that serious consequences 
wOI'k~l"s unions to get food. could result if these are infringed. 

A Mendelssohn piece, the £irst This would apply among other 
one Goldovsky ever played in pub- things, to the long-professed Soviet 
lic, was one of the evening's selec- intention to sign a separate peace 
lions. He said he first played it for treaty with Communist East Ger
a worker's union when he was 9 many and to turn over to East 
years old to get apples and herring. Germans the control of West Ber
Goldovsky said he like Ihe piece lin's supply lines across more than 
yet because he is glad to be living 100 miles of Communist territory. 
in a country where he doesn'l Informed sources said there is 
"have to play for herring." reason to believe that il the Soviet 

It took Goldovsky an unofficial do sign a treaty with East Ger-
63 seconds to play the "Minute manY, ·it will be done in such a 
Waltz ." He said his record time way as not lo interfere with the 
is 58 seconds, but the usual time vital interesls of the West in West 
ii about a minute and 43 aecOlldl. Berlw: 

Rusk accomplished one aim in 
his conversations with Gromyko. 
He spelled out clearly the U.S. 
position and its determination to 
defend its war-won rights in Ber
lin. 

The taiks were described by in
formed sources as clear and pre
cise, without bluster or extrava
gant language. They went into 
more detail than any previous Ber
lin discussions between the two. 

Rusk and Gromyko came to Ge
neva last week to take part in sign
ing the 14-nalion Laos treaty of 
independence and neutrality. That 
event was soon overshadowed by 
their private talks on Berlin. 

Informed sources said U.S.-Soviet 
contact on Berlin is expected to be 
resumed in Washington. 

Reports on the meelin8s stressed 
that there was a calm recognition 
on both sides that the Berlin situ
ation is too complex to he solved 
easily and it would be unrealistic to 
expect such a solution. 

The Weather 
Generally fair and unlla_ably 
cool today and tonl,ht. High to
~ay .. nerally In the lit, ~'-

Ben Khedda 
Warns Nation 
Of Civil War 

Says French Troops 
Plan Intervention 
In Government Crisis 

ALGIERS"" - Algerian troops 
rallying to Deputy Premier Ahmed 
Ben Bella controlled three-fourths 
of Algeria on Thursday and moved 
menacingly toward this capital 
city. 

Ben Bella claimed his forces 
have achieved power over the 
country. They have won bollles 
for the big cities with ease out
tide Algiers itself. 

Premier Ben Youssef Ben Khed
da, defended by soldiers still loyal 
to his shaky central Government. 
warned the new nation lhat civil 
war threatened. 

His troops at up maehln..,ulI 
defen .. s around the capital ill 
antieipatlon of a fln.1 assault 
on the road to complet. pow.r 
for Ben Bella. 
A Cew ministers of the Ben 

Khedda Government fled to the 
Kabylie Mountains 10 join with 
some 8,000 guerrillas in a stand 
against Ben Bella, 

Ben Bella 's followers seized the 
eastern Algerian city of Constan
tine, with some bloodshed. The 
Mediterranean seaport of Bone 
fell without struggle and Ben Bel· 
la controlled most of the major 
cities except the capital. 

Ben Khedda a Iso chargee! 
Wednesday night that the French 
planned to intervene. Convoys of 
French troops were on the high. 
ways in the vincinity of Algiers, 
but it was impossible to determine 
tbeir aim or destination_ 

Th. two militant leaders of the 
moderat. Ben Khedda regime 
are Vlct Premi.r Balkae.m 
Krim and Mlnlst.r Mohammed 
Boueliaf. From blrricaded head
quart.r, in Till OUlon, 65 miles 
.. st of Algl.rs, they dtnounc.ci 
Ben B.II.'. forc:es as Fascists. 
Boudiaf called on former guer. 

rillas who lought the French for 
7~ years to form resistance units. 

Krim and Boudiaf called on the 
population to "mobilize and or
ganize in each town and village to 
form a common front." 

"We have no intention of start· 
ing a civil war." Boudiaf insisted. 

But Boudiaf said that, while his 
Government does not want a head
on battle with Ben Bella's forces, 
"If other faction inSists, we will 
defend ourselves." 

Moving from his western head
quarters at Tlemcen, Ben Bella 
rode triumphantly into the central 
Algerian town of Tiaret. 150 miles 
souillwest of Algiers, with a show 
or military force . , 

Ben B.lla toW thousands of 
cheering Moslems that 'M N. 
tional LiNratlon Front's politi. 
cal bureau, which h. domina"" 
was now runni", thl country. 
The moderate Ben Khedda yield-

ed to the Ben Bella faction to ap. 
prove the politcal bureau in the 
hope of preserving national unity 
but Ben Bella's militant advocates 
of Arab socialism were emerging 
as the strongest force in the coun
try_ 

The bureau is expected to name 
Ben Bella chairman with the pos
sibility that he may take over the 
premiership as well. 

18 New Members 
Join Fraternity 

Eighteen pledges were initiated 
into the SUI chapter of Phi 
Delta Kappa. national fraternity for 
men in education, Wednesday niehl 

The initiates are: Darold E. Al· 
bright, G. Monticello; WiUiam Bass, 
G, Victor; Gerald Biabey, G. Iowa 
City; Dale Findley. G, Mechanics
ville; Rex Haeans, G, Marengo; 
William Griffith, G, Goldfield; Kirlc 
Hansen, G, Iowa City; Paul Krueg
er. G. West Branch ; Paul Lauritzen, 
G, Fort Madison. 

James Marinis, G, Mason City; 
Lee Milner, G. Duane Moon, G, 
West Branch ; Lee Morrison. G, 
We s t Liberty; Marl Ramsey, G, 
Oelwein; Arden ShlndoU, G, Waa· 
kon; Robert Tudeen. G, Davenport; 
Donald P. Hoyt, associate profes· 
SOl' of education; and William Mul· 
lins, assistant professor of educa
tion. 

Howard R. Jones, dean of the SUI 
College of Education, addressed the 
group. His topic was" A FoundatiOll 
Prol1'lIIllor EdllCation." _ ~ 



Don/t Fight, Work 
The problem of Dutch Elm di ea e in Iowa City is daily 

beooming more acute while a workable solution to it i 
being delayed by plit cit) council and an indifferent 
public. 

o br, the city has been stopped in any effective pro
gr. m to halt the di. ea e because the council eem to be 
more intere ted in insulting acb other than trying to get 
a good progmm. 

While the council's regular meetings are possibly more 
interesting. and certainly more amusing. thau they once 
were, lts backbiting, uncoopef'..ltive attitude is makin' for 
poor cit)' govemment - and ehe,lling the Iowa City and 

niversity population. 
The whole city is suffering while council members 

conduct their own per onal feuds at it CApen e. And, while 
this inaction continues, the Elm disease is getting pro
gre~siv Iy wOl"!.e, 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commen:e has gone 
on record upporting a four-step program to combat Dutch 
Elm disease in Iowa City. 'fhe program consists of: 1. 
Survey of {'xisting tree population; 2. A spraying pro
gram; 3. A sanitation program; and 4. A reforestation pro
grnm. 

The Jaycees have also created a committee to "(.'On
duct nn educational program aimed at arou ing ilDd orgllni'
izing public opinion" in hopes of showing the council that 
Iowa Cit! ns want an adequate program to combat the 
disea e. 

We hope this program is successful and that the (.'oun
cil will luit figllting and take a more constructive. approach 
to the problem. Other eitie have established sllc(!ess[ul 
programs and much of the Elm population has been saved. 

University students should takr interrst in the problcm 
as w ,II as Iowa it)' residentb, The UI campus has a lnrge 
Elm populaLion und nothing can be donc to sav~ it unlcss 
th cily works out au adequate program. 

Tll problem has already been allowcd to go too far, 
SUI students, faculty, and Iowa City citizens should press 
the council to g~t busy and work out a solution. 

As long as individual members of the council con
tinue their present "anti-government" tactics of argument 
and insults, tllerc is little hope for a solution. 

The city clln't afford this type of government and it 
should be stopped, - Lany Hatfield 

Audience Maturity 
All article on pa c 2 of Wednesday's Daily Iowan 

titled "Lolita's Sins Co Unpunished - Audiences More Ma
tUfe' , xplaincd at length why n new film "Lolita" has cs
cnped blanket censorship hy the Roman Catholic National 
League of Decency. 

The principle reason for the Legion of Decency's de
cision, the article said, is a "new maturity" of film audi
ences and a growth in film selection and better judgment. 

We feel this opinion voiced by the Assistant Executive 
Secretary, the Rev, Patrick J, Sullivan, S.U., is shortsightcd 
in view of the Legion's usual awareness of film values. 

We suspect that the Legion of Decency has low red 
its judgment standards parallel with the code revision by 
the Motion Picture Association of America, the members 
of which are produc rs. 

However, the reason for change by the Legion is not 
as easy to pinpoint as the rationale behind the Motibn 
Picture Association's action. 

If movie-makers arc allowed to set their own produc
tion standards, tlle urge for box-office profit tends to en
(,Ollrage gradual lowering of tll0 e standards. 

Of course, the 'ationru Legion of Decency is not 
guided by the mon y urge. Indeed, the organization has 
heen the one stronghold against shoddy films, hanning 
them f(t' Catholic viewers. 

Apparently the Legion is re-examining its standards 
and realizes that it can not keep audiences away from a 
controversial film and that a ban on a theatre for three or 
six months could keep viewers away from a fin e produc
tion. 

We hav n't se n "Lolita" and we are not taking issue 
Witll the Legion's stamp of approval for viewers above 18. 
We do tllink, however. that the Legion's reason for sanc
tioning 1962's "Lolita" when it banned 1948's "Duel in the 
Sun" or 1957's "Baby Doll" must be other than a new faith 
ill audicnce taste. 

Yearly s\.Irveys oC motion picture altendance proves 
that the best films, dramatically or culturally, arc not th 
bi&gest box-office grossers. For example, "On the Water
front ,"'a 1954 Oscar winning mm bout N w York' long
shoremen, ranked 17th in lotal gross while the top money 
making film of the year was a teohnicolored Burt Lancaster 
starrer called «Apache." 

If movie or television audiences are becoming morc 
mature, we fail to see any traccs of tllC change. 

- Jerry Elsea 

na. DoUg louxm'" UIrltftn tmtI fJflICId by IIvdInff ond " goctmfd by.' 
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'It Looks Like A Real Free-For-All' 

Matter of Fact -

U.S.-Soviet tLaos Agreement 
Is Risky Gamble for We"sl 

By JOSEPH ALSOP of their promises to the Presi- t&st in South Viet Nam which tile 
WASHINGTON _ The agl'ee- dent and to Avercll Harriman O.S, is committed to win. 

menl on Laos, which Secretary but are th('n unablc to impose It can be secn, then, that any 
of State Dean Rusk has J'ust the Kremlin's will on Communist horseplayer would soon go broke 
signed at Geneva, is certainly the North Viet Nam, This. too. is i{ he often backed the kind of 
riskiest bet the United States has e~~relY possible, if not down- long shot the U.S. has backed in 
ma~e In .any agreement with t~e rig t probable. l..aos. The question remains, how-
SovIets sl?ce the. era of Fr.an~ltn .IT. CAN be secn that .the rc- ever, whether President Kennedy 
R~sevelt s wartime negotlauon~_ ~s[1c 09fSrMilJ"ii,t. \I'!ll~ ~~el\falJy had anything else to do but 
With Josef Stalin. oct arc af leasT 1nrce·to-onc, ~ack this sorry long shot. 

Hence it is well to note, at the Many persons hold that the odds 
very outset. that this risky bet are even more unfavorable, sim
has been made with the unani- ply becallse th~ North Vict
mOllS concurrence or the leaders namese cannot arfol'd to let the 
of 'hoth political parties in Con- U.S, win this bet in Laos, 
gress, including former President North Viet Nam, as now con-
Eisenhower. stituted, is not a viable state by 

The U.S. bet is that the genu- any possible test. Its food produc
inc neutrality of Laos will be en- tion , even in the old days. was 
forced by a government headed never anywhere nearly suffjcipr~ 
by the capricious "neutralist," to Ieed its population Since the 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, and in- Communists took over. its ai-
eluding representatives of the ready inadequate rice output has 
Communist as well as the pro- dropped sharply. In addition. this 
Western factions in Laos, The deficit area has been called up 
bet will be lost if any of the to carry huge new burdens. in 
following things occur, the form of the Commumst army 

Fir&c, it will and bureaucracy, 
be lost if the For these reasons, North Viel 
balance within Nam Is the only satellite state 
the patched-up in the wh~ Commwtist bloc 
government 0 f which has regularly received 
Prince Souvan- large grants of direct aid, in-
na P h 0 u m a stead of loans. from both Peking 
shifts in the end and Moscow. For exactly the 
to the Commun- same reasons, North Viet Nrun 
ist side. This is " is almost irresistibly llriven to 
entirely possi- 1. get its hands on the wealth of 
ble, if not down- .. ' 1 ' South Vict Nam, wilh its rich rice 
right prohable. ALSOP surplus. 

Second , the bet will be lost if FOR THE Norlh Vietnamesc, 
Nikita S. Khrushchev did not moreover , Laos is the only prac-
mean our kind of neutrality when tical route of attack on South 
he assw'ed Presidenl Kennedy at Vi et Nam, Hencc it is hard to be-
Vienna that all hc wanted wns lieve that any purcly political 
a strictly ncutral Laos. As pressure wilt stop the North 
Khrushchev often uses words like Vietnamese Communists from 
the While Queen, making them using the route through Laos to 
mean whatever he pleases, this infiltrate South Viet Nam. And 
is also entirely possible. ir not if the Laotian attack route con-
downright probablc. tinues to be used, and particular-

Not long after Inheriting the 
Laotian mess, the President 
called in all the Republican a.nd 
Democratic Congressional leaders 
and presented the stark alterna
tives to them in stark language. 
"fhe alternatives. then as later, 
)Yere to seek Laotian neutrality 
by some such contraption as has 
rIow bcen agreed upon at Ge
neva, or to send American troops 
to fight in Laos. The vote was 
unanimous and vocJferbus against 
sending troops. 

AT OTHER stages in the Lao
Lian affair, the Congressional 
leaders or both parties have again 
been consulted, with precisely 
similar results. In addition , when 
U.S. troops were sent into Thai
Ihnd, President Eisenhower's ad
vice was sought on one of the oc
casions when CIA Direclor John 
McCone new to Gettyshurg to 
give Eisenhowet· a frank briefing 
on all world developments -
which is now a regular practice. 
The Eisenhower advice was, 
"Avoid entanglement, at aimost 
any cost." 

In the (ace of this kind o[ 
unanimous opposition. has a 
President a duty to attempt an 
extremely thorny military ad
venture overseas, because he 
considers the other alternative 
too risky to American interests? 
If the bel in Laos is lost in the 
end, thc foregoing queslion is 
likely to be debated for a long 
time thereafter. Third, the bet will be lost even Iy if this route begins to be used 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby
sItting League Is In the cbarge of 
Mrs. James Jacobson now through 
Aug. 7. Call 8-4677 tor a sitter. For 
Information about teague membe)'
ship, call Mrs. John Uzodlnlma at 
8·7331 . 

PH.D. SPANISH Ex.amlnatlon will 
be given F'rlday, Aug. 3 ) :30·3:30 
p.m. In 213 Schaeffer Hall. Sign up 
on the bulletin bOllrd outsIde 211 
Scbaeffer !latl 

PH,O. GER.MAN ReaeUng examln.
lion will be given at 2 p,m. Wedne .. 
day, Aug. I, In room 104 Schaeffer 
Hal tor those wbo bave completed 
their readings, Sign up In room 103 
Schaeffer HaU. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS for degree caneUdates In 
August have arrived and order. may 
be picked up at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison S1. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents Robert Ward tbe com
poser of the opera "Tbe Crucible" In 
an In/onnal leclure on the problems 
In composln, and producing thIs re
cent New York producllon. 3:30 p.m., 
Tuesday. JulY 31. Macbride Hall . Tile 
public Is Invited. 

PH.D. OfRMAN READING Exam
Ination will be giveR at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, Aug. 1 In ,001II 104 Schaeffer 
Hall for those wbo bave eomplelecl 
the,r readings. 

CHDRIGI PII~ boot Doq.ld 
JusHce and playwrIght lioward Stein 
reading Ihelr own works III tbe Main 
Gallery Qf the Art Building, Sunday, 
July 29. Tbe public Is invited, " 

PROF. CHONG-SIK LEE, vlslUng 
professor of pollUcal sClenc!'J will 
present a lecture nn Japanese·Korean 
relations In pel'lipecllvc Aug. 2 at 
8 p.m. In the Senale Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, student wlv~s, 
81aH and faculty women, Monday 
through Friday. 4 15-5:15 p.m, at U,e 
Women's Gymn. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTION TESTS - Studenls who 
wish to lake exemption tesls for 
Physical Educatlon Skills for Men 
must reglster,at lbe Physical Educa· 
tlon Skills a flce, Room 122, Flcld 
House by Wednesaay, July 25, Fur· 
ther Wormatlon may be oblalned 
when you register, 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday Ihrough Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
10 midnight; Saturday - 7:30 a,m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
night. Desk Hours: Monday Ihrough 
T)luraday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (Reter· 
ence and Reserve De$ks closed 5 to 
6 p.m.); FrIday and Saturday - 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No rderence service on Sun
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MIISIC 
AND DAAMA In conjunction with 
the Fino Arts FesUval present THE 
CR UCIBLE, an opera In four acta, 
complete 'WIth full orchestra. scene
ry, and co!ilumes, Juty 31. Aug. 1, 3~ 
and 4. Mall oraers accer,ICd, ana 
lIckel sales rrom July 171 1 IhroURh 
Aug. 4th dally 8,30 a.m. 10 530 
p.m., East Lobby TICket Desk. Iowa 
Memorial UnIon. All scats reserved. 
$2.25. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS 'or 
aummer sessl.on students, faculty and 
staff are hetd each Tuesday and Fri
day nIght from 7:30 to 9:30. Adml5-
1100 Is by I.D. card or staff card. 
Family nla:ht I.s held Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9. The swimming pool I.s Opell 
for students, faculty and staff dally, 
~ooday throul/b Friday, 12-2 p,m. 

CANOES I .. e available for student, 
faculty and staff use 124 p.m. sevea 
days a week. Canoes may be rented 
at the canoe shacl< north of lb. 
University Tbeatre. 

PH,O. FRENCH ElCAMINATION 
wlU be gIven July 31, 3-5 p.m. In 
321A Scb.eCter Hall, Applicants wish
Ing to take the examination should 
slfll on Ihe buUetln board outSIde 
307 Schaeffer Hall. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUII 
Friday and Salurday - 7 a.m. to 

midnIght. 
The Gold Feather Room Ia o.,ea 

from 7 a.m, to 1l:15 p.m. on Suniloy 
through Thund.y .... and from 7 a.m. 
to 11 :45 p.m. 00 ulday and Salur
d.y. 

Th. Caleterla Is open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p,m. tor lunch and Irom 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfast, are servod and dinner II 
not servcd 00 Saturday Ind Sunday, 

lUI OISERVATOAY It till the 
PhYSiCS Bulldln, I.s open to the pub
lic every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear_ It II also .".n 
to private group. F'rlday evenln.l by 
mak.lng reservnUons wllh Pro •. Sa· 
loshl Matauablllll, JI44a, 311 Pbyalel 
Bulldln&. , 

ROMM Drummo~ ~!pOrtl -

K. Faces Dilemma 
At Every Turn 

(While John Crolby II on vaca
tion, his column Will be written 
by guests. TodaYI contributor Is 

Patty Ouk., "'ar of "The Mlroele 
Worke," with Ann. I.ncroft.) 

By PATTY [jUKE . 
I was waIting at a bus stop. 

A girl happened to recognlze me 
and was kind enough to say some
thing nice about a part J had 
played and how she envied me. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

A woman. also waiting, re
marked in a rather loud. unpleas
ant tone that she'd "never allpw 
a child of he~ to be in , show 
business." The girl , hearing this, 
asked me a question. "Is show 
business good or bad for young 
people?" 

WASHINGTON - If you think 
things are not going well for the 
Unlted States - uncertain peace 
in Laos, uncertain war in Viet 
Nam, a sluggish economy at 
home - pretend you are Nikita 
Khrushchev and look out at the 
world from his vantage point -
or hi disadvantage point. 

I ! 1M r" Khrushch v is in trouble, 
serious trouble. few things are 
goi~ ' well for the Soviet Union, 
many things are gOing badly. He 
faces the most distressful ditem- ' 
mas nearly everywhere he turns. 

THAT'S ALWAYS a tough one 
to answer. If I were to take the 
compliment of the girl and accept 
it with conceit, show business 
would not be good for me because 
it would have mixed up my think
ing. One of the things about a 
career is knowIng how to take 
it. Not only the disappointments 
and criticism (which can be pret
ty rough sometime) but the most 
important is how to take the 
praise and nice things that might 
be said. This is only one of the 
perils of show b~siness for the 
young performer. There are 
many. 

If you happen to be a young 
tecn-age actress. onc of the hig 
dangers which you have absolute
ly no control over is - growing, 
Too suddenly. Too much . Too fast. 
Too slow. Not enough, This'kt'Cps 
people guessing as to what you 
will look like for a movie 01' a . 
Broadway play they are planning 
for you one year from now. I've 
been acting sInce I was eight 
years old and have learhed you 
can be too big for some small 
parts at nine ycars otd and too 
small for big parts when you are 
15. 

Many people thought the 
"height clause" in my stage con
tract for "The Miracle Worker" 
was just publicity. It wasn 't. 
Honcst. if I grew two inches they 
had the right to re~lace me. How 
would you like to start rehears
als with that on your mind ? 
Height! This is why some child 
stars quit and never do come 
b~ck. In what other business can 
a teen-ager possibly be "washed 
tiP" and a "has been" by the 
time they're 14 years old, 

Here is what ' is on Mr. K.'s 
desk when he goe. to work at 
the Kremlin every morning and, 
because the solutions are so pain
ful. they are there at the end or 
the day: 

1 - Soviet agriculture is falter
ing, faiting. and falling behind. 
Today it is in a colossal mess for 
two I' e a son s, ~ 
Com m u n is t '\ 
farming through ' 
colle c t i
vization doesn't 
work , To the ex
tent it mig h t 
work. Stalin and 
Khrushchev have 
denied it the mao 
chinery, the fer
tilizer. and the 
manpower need- DRUMMOND 
cd. Russia pass thc U,S. in food 
production? . Russia isn't going 
to pass Poland the way things are 
now going. 

2 - Why can't Khrushchev at
locate more resources to agricul
ture, at least enough to ease the 
grave shortages? Because he 
can't bring himself to lel any
thing interfere wilh his concen
tration on heavy industry, ma
chine tools. and the raw mate
rials essential to heavy industry 
and heavy armaments - pig iron, 
steel , coal. and oil. Mr. K. pays 
lip-service to agriculture and to 
light consumer goods. but the 
apple o{ his eye is armaments 
- more weapons, bigger bombs. 
When the choice has to be made, 
it is guns over butter and that 
continues to be the choice today. 

• • • 
3 - It is an increasingly bur

densome choice, Rockets , mis
siles, anti-missile missiles, and 
space ships are {rightfully ex
pensive. They strain and drain 
the. Soviet economy even more 
than they do the U.S. economy. 
They cat up the resour<;es or raw 

materials and manpower and £j
nance needed to nourish agricul
ture and consumer goods. 

Then why not join with the 
United States in an agreement to 
cut back the arms race, end nu
clear testing, and put more re
sources lind energy and man
power into creating a balanced 
economy which will serve tbe 
whole Soviet people? 

4 - For Premier Khrushchev 
to do this would require diCficult 
decisions. He would have to open 
up the Soviet Union to a degree 
of outside inspection which the 
Communists, conspiratoriat ' by 
nature, resist with all their will. ~ " .: ; 
Secandly, he would have to ad- ~ 
mit, implicitly at least, that the I " i ~ 
military threat to the safety of 
the Soviet Union by Western pow-
ers - constantly proclaimed by 
the Kremlin leaders - has either 
been greatly reduced or never ;., 
existed. , : .. , 

At this point it looks as though 
he prefers secrecy to arms reduc
tion. 

• • • 
5 - There is a further factor 

which keeps Mr. K. wedded to 
the ever-mare-costly arms race. 
He might bring himself to ac- ,. '. 
cept a military stalemate with 
the West lind a cut-back in weap-
ons as far as the U.S. is con
cerned. But there is tile haunting ' 
menace of Red China, an "ally" 
which doesn't trust Russia and 
whom Russsia doesn't trust. The 
conflict between Red China and 
the U,S.S.R. grows more bitter 
and more alarming to Moscow.' 
The only thing which keeps it in 
bounds is lhe Kremlin's superior ,.; 
power. But lhe leadership of the ~' " 
Kremlin realizes that with a pop- .,~ 
ulation three times its own, ever 
coveting the open spaces of the 
vast Soviet land mass, the Chi-
nese Communists continue to 
~~~::i~\; threat of agonizing un- :" 

This is the way much of the " 
world must look to Nikita K1lrush
chev - and a very grim outlook ' 
it is. ~ ,.., 

If Mr. Khrushchev ever really 
wants to reduce the burden of 
the arms race, ease tensions, and 
call off the cold war with the West 
in order to concentrate on his 
cold war with Red China, we ., .. 
ought to be responsive - not out 
of fear nor with one-sided cQn
cessions. There is no need to ap
pease and no good would come 
of it. 

CopyrIght 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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MANY TEEN-AGERS take a 
try at a career and then they 
run into mlmy disappointments 
and, when one big one comes 
alorl¥, they decide they have had 
it. Disappointment ts the part of 
show business that I think' is 
particularly good for the young 
performer. I had my first big 
disappointment at lhe age o{ 
eight. 

After many months of trying 
to get my first job in a movie, the 
big day caine. 1 waS to be an 
extl'8 - just a kid sitting on some 
steps playing. I waited all day 
long on location to be called. 
Then it happened. It was late in 
the afternoon when someone 
said : 'tOkay, all you extras can 
take off; we're not going to use 
you." I didn 't cry though, r was 
too mad. Later my personal 
manager, John Ross, explained 
that this would be only the Iirst 
of many disappointments to come 
and , if I were 'to conllnue, I 
should decIde whether or not I 
wOllld want to lace them. He 
also said that as Illy career 
might grow, so would the disap
pointments, I looked in the mir
ror and saw a skinny little kid 
wIth a do-It-yourself Buster 
Brown haircut \Ind a serious dic
tion problem. [ Uiought to myself, 
"Well, here goes nothing. If they 
can dish it out, I'll see if I 
Can take it." 

Should Make the Peace; I .. , 

Then Stud,y Implementation 

Guess what turned out to be a 
major crisis to this skinny little 
girl when she entered her teens? 
Give Up? It W8S the same mirror 
and the same girl but she had 
become in plain language -
FAT! A problem I would have to 
live with as long as I was to re
main an actress. 

THE DISAPPOINTMENTS, 
when they came, were king size. 
My most recent one was a Broad
way play. For months I worked 
on my characterization and then 
we went into rehearsal in Janu
ary. with its long meals, draughty 
studios, hurried meals. On the 
road for oul-of-town tryouts with 
endless script changes, postponed 
openings, new line$ given to you 
to memorize at 7 p.m. to be spok
en on stage for the first time in 
the evening performance at 8:30 
p.m. Some weeks later comes 
opening night on Broadway. You 
open, read the reviews early. and 
discover something - that no 
malleI' how many times your 
heart is broken, you just never 
get used to it. The play is a flop. 
Seven days later it closes ror 
good , You fold up your dreams 
and put them away. 

When teen-agel's don't get along 
or have a problem between them, 
they simply walk in another di
rection. In show buSiness 'You just 
don't walk, U il's a problem you 
have to stand up and face it and 
try to solve it. People sometimes 
ask me ·if there Is something I've 
missed in childhood because of 
m.Y &cling. 1l1lfllCl'. If I am miss
ing 8OIIleUUng, I haven'~ been 
aware of K, beca\\SC I believe [ 
may have things Ihllt PI hpr fhil
dren ,migbt be missing. 

.copYl'~hl .1HI; 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

By J . M. ROBERfS 
Associaltd Pr.ls News An.lYlt 
President Kenne<!), and Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk have 
just stated two cotd war verities 
which inevitably lead to another, 

The President discounted the 
usefulness of direct telephonic 
communication WiOl Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev by saying "We 
understand each other but we dif
fer." 

RUSK AMPLIFIED by saying 
that Communist world ambitions 
tend to prevent disarmament. 

Rusk and the President repeat
edly follow this up with expres
sions of desire to keep stating 
Western intentions until they are 
believed. 

BUT THESE statements or 
Western intention arc most fre
quently directed toward the ex
ternal symptoms of conflict rath
er than tow IIrd the beart of thc 
malter. 

They largely conSist of discus· 
sions of ways and means of im-

Letters to the Editor -

Every Iowan 
Responsible 
For Hanging 
An Open Letter tD the Governor: 

Tuesday morning we - you and 
I and every other citizen of this 
state - became participants in a 
murder committed in our name 
by our executioners at the State 
Penitentiari~A man was hanged. 
He was hanged according to our 
cold-blooded and premeditated 
design which puts us' with some 
of the mo odious criminals the 
law underst~nds. 

One motive for ollr murder was 
t'o reek revenge. An execution ob
viously does not rehabilitate a 
prisoner nor does it seemingly 
deter pthers. Another possible 
reason behind our barbarons and 
irrational act was that we have 
not yet come to {ully appreciate 
the value of each human life. 

Can we blame this tragedy on 
"the system," on COllrls and legal 
trials? No. Sir. I t~ink n()l. We 
must make responsible every 
man in this stale. Until every
one becomes acutely aware of 
the enormity of the crime to 
whIch he is an accessory, wc will 
~ave capital punishment and we 
will be caught up in a vicipus cy
c\~. who will punish liS whn are 
g\l1!ty of murdel'ing lhc prisoner 
this mornltig~ 

D.le Hurllman 
\ _._ 111 E, Burll".ton St, 

plementlng peace before peace is " 
made. o! • 

The third verity, so forcefully }. I 
demonstrated since the adoption I 
of the U,N, charter in 1945, is that • 
the big powers will have to make 
peace before the steps of imple-c: 
mentation - disarmament, allJl' 
end to subversion and foreign ' 
military occupations. extension of 
trade, true exchanges of culture 
and cooperation in world de
velopment - can he taken. 

IN THE COLD war the Com
munist conspiracy has held all ' 
the initiative. and all of the ten- ... 
~ions created by re~istance ~tem 
back to that. Peacemaking dm .. 
come only when one side has 
becn defeated or when the side 
with the inltiativc decides that: .• · 
It was wrong in the first place.-

A part of the third verity then .. 
becomes the necessity of con
vincing the side with the initi-- • 
ativc that its objective is neither '" 
possible or desirable , . 

Holding out the constant hope,...·:j. 
br profit through devious negoti~:.~'}~. [' 
ation on specific points wher~:::!':: 
communism seeks to gain, howt .••• ~. 
ever it may create a world im· ' ~'::: 
age of rellson and magnanimity;" '.~ 
serves only to make the Com~:!:' ,:~ 
munists hope{ul of victory with " :.:.i! 
out the necessity of cooperation. 
For the West, peace of that sort 
would be defeat. 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Thursday, July 26 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser'· 
- University Theatre. 

Frid.y, July 27 
8 p.m, - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraudoux's "The Mad
woman of Chaillot" - University 
Theatre, -

, 
;. 

Saturday, July 28 t -

8 p.m, - Repertory Theatre 
presents Arthur Miller's "Deat6 
of A Salesman" - Universit 
Theatre. 

Tuesd.y, July 31 I 

8 p,m. - The Departments oC 
Music and Drama present "Th~ 
Crucible," a four-act opera writl 
ten by Arthur Miller and com 
posed by Robert Ward, lI1acbridd 
Auditorium. 

WedntldlY, AutUlt 1 
• 8 p.m, - The Departmcnts of 
Music and Drama present "'The 
Crucible," Il four-act opera wrIt
ten by Arthur Miller lind com
posed by Robert Wanl, MacbrIde 
Auditorium. 
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Today on WSUI To Be Presented 
nothing, and it catches up with her By SUI Students 
on their wedding night. The tele-

Cancer Possibly Caused 
By Hit-and-Run. Viruses 

* * * Install New Pastor 
At Catholic Chapel 

The president of State College 
of Iowa Wednesday urged Iowa 
school superintendents to accept 
the challenge from abroad. not 
only from the Soviet Union but 
from a revitalized Europe. 

Addressing educators attending 
the Conference (or School Superin· 
tendents at SUI, James W. Mauc· 
ker president of the Cedar Falls 
College. noled that expenditures 
for education have doubled in lhe 
last 12 years. 

He said that three and one-half 

lions," he said. 
Turning to the area of curricu

lum needs in elementary and high 
schools, Maucker said that the 
scholar has turned his attention 
to that area since World War 11. 

He concluded with the recom
mendation that the public be kept 
informed about changes in cur
riculum, such as new methods in 
teaching. and that Ihe importance 
of these changes be explained to 
them. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
1III.IH.n for The Dilly lotwln 

YOU DON'T OF'TEN get.a thor
ough going synopsii of our Eve
ning-at-the-Theatre, but ' now, by 
George, you're going to get it: 
(courtesy of the BBC I "When Mau· 
rice and Germaine, newly married, 
take possession of I heir tudio [lat 
on the De SI. Louis, in the heart of 
Paris, an idyllic life seems to lie 
before them. Maurice is beginning 
to sell his pictures. Germaine runs 
a shop which looks after It elf, and 
they are very much in love. Un· 
fortunately Germaine has a past 
about which M a uri c e knows per cent of the gross national Cost of Living 

pr<Sduct is now being spent for Thu.say, July 24. 1"2 

education, but that the figure Hits New High 8:00 MorolDt Chapel 
should be raised to five per cent. ~~ ~~~~Int Feaiure 

Maucker contended that educa· WASHINGTON IA'l - Higher t:oo Music 
tion is sometimes "second table" prices for restaurant meals helped ~~ ~~~hel[ 
compared to other programs, such bodst living cosls to a new record 10:00 lIu.1c 
as ~ational defense, in the eyes of in June. Factory workers' earn. W~ ~.O~~d c~g:~~lIon Problems 
congressmen. He said this general ings also reached a new peak. 12:00 RhyUun Rlmbles 

t d d th h th bo D 12:30 News pattern ex en sown roug e The La r epartment, announc- 12:45 ~ew8 Background 
Father J. Walter McEleney has state and local levels. ing the new figures Wednesday, r~ A~~cCln Forum 

been installed as pastor of St. "The times call Cor a leap for· said higher costs for away·Crom· 2:45 News 
Thomas More Chapel and director ward in the quantity and quality of home meals and for fresh fruits ng ~:!J: 
r Ih sur C th II SI d nt C" t education," he said. pushed food costs to a new high. 4:30 Tea Time 

o e a 0 cue "n cr. 1\, the area of hl'g!-er educatl'on Th ' hed lh d rt t' He replaces Monsignor J . D. Con. 'I' n IS pus e epa men s ng ~~'!' TI.me 
way J C 0 who left to become Ma.ucker discussed the proposed consumpr price ind!>x up one·t!'nth 5:45 News Backiround 
past~r . ai ·'SI. Mary's Catholic area community colleges In Iowa. of 1 per cenl in June to 105.3 per 8:00 Evening Concert 
Church I'n Davellport He s/lid there ate nl> stati~tics cent of the 1957·59 average _ 8:00 Evenlhg at the Theatre -VERNEUlL "Trio [or Two" 

Fat her McElen~y previously available about the nU",lber Qf stu· .mea.ning the dollar i.s worth about 9:00 Trio 
served the Sl. Thomas More parish I ~ents Who neM tec~nteal e(luea· a DIckie less than to the former ~::rt/i~!1 
as assist~nt pastor Crom 1944 tp hon or the number oC J?bs availabll! perplod_ . __ ~"-,,--_~,,,:""..,;. ..... _ .. S .. IG_N_O_F_F~~ __ _ 
1951. . ' ,for them. "B~t. there IS a need for 

Born and educated in Clinton , he \ echnlcal tral~lDg , not o~~e,red In 
was a seminarian at St. Ambrose, present state IDslltutions, be as· 
College in DavenpoI'l and was or. se~t~ .. . 
dained there in 1938. PreJ!lde~t Mau~er sal~ there are 

Father McEleney has also served three ba~lc ques~lons raised by. the 
in BurIingtpn, Fott MaWson, Cql- commuruty college proposal. First, 
fax and Victor how wotlld -these colleges I>e reo 

. lated to the ptesent tax.supflorted 
GHANA BONDS - institutions? Second, would Iowa 

UNITEP NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -be willing ' to suppl>rl these new 
Ghana has announced it will buyl institutionS'? 'Third. would theyi 
$100,000 Qf the special $200·million hurt, present instltutiQns? 
U.N. bond issue, brhiglng to $12!1 "These are the kinas oC ques· 
million the tolal of bonds pur· tibnSl that come to the minds of 
chased or pledged. adm nistrators of exlstlng I.nstitu· 

typing of Mobile Homes For Sale 
~~----------------

13 Work Wanted . 20 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days . . , .. . . . . 15c a Word 
Six Days ... ........ 19c a Word 
Ten Days . ........ . 23c a Word 
One Month ... .. ... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

One Insertion a Montb ... . $1.35· 
Fin Insertions a Month .. . $1.15-
Ten Insertions a Month .... . 1.0~. 

'R.I" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7·4191 
From I a.m, to 4:30 p.m. WHk· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experllnc.d Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 

J.<'. 

C"'-' 11 ••• ",,_ '_,"' __ l .... ,.. ..... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ZEI':O SEEM5 
.To E3E A1I56/,NG, 
SIR! HE'S .... __ A' 

LOST! 

2 

'I ean help by eortecllng m'nuSCrlP~ SO' LUXOR Cuslom lIullt. Excellent HOUSEWORK or babYlltUni. DIal 
or thesis papers. Phone 7·9524. 7·26 condition. Priced to sell. Dial 8-49901. 8·1428. 

TYPTNG. Experienced, reasonable. Dial ---------
7·'J:/ __________ _ 

7·2447. 8·12 48 It. 2·bedroom Mlchl,an Arrow. Rides or Riden Wanted 23 Good eondltlon. Rea onBble. BUI __________ _ 
CUlbertson} Meadow Brook Court. 

J~RRY NYALL Electrle T)/plni Servo II.R. No. t. Iowa City. 7-31 WANTED: Riders 10 California. Leav. 
Ice. Phone '·13JO. _ .. 12 --- Ine August 12. Dial 8·7693. 7.23 

DELUXE 2 'bedroom t.aUer: 1958 New 
TYPING, eledrlc IBM, AceuraleL ex- Moon. New floor covertn,s and dUp-

perleneed, Dial 7·25IG. ·,·lOR erles. 10' by 35'. Excellen~ condition. 
I....:~.:.:..-.-:..-.:.---:----- I Crest Realty, 4601 Midway Drive N.W. 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphln"Notlry Pub- Cedar Rapids. Dill EMpire 5·8321. a·18 
lie. M:brY V. Burns. ~ lowl State ?r-~-~-r-:-~--= 

Blnk Bu dine. Dial 7·2S5e. '·29 ipllrtments For Rent 15 
; 

Automotive 8 3 ROOM furnished Ipt. $60. Couple. ___________ Dial 8.(1170. 7·26 

1952 FORD. Runs perfectly. Must Jell. APARTMENT tor 2 male student. 
,125. loeY, E. Collee.. '·28 Ivallable. Aug. 1. 8-4365. 7·'J:/ 

Misc. For Sale 11 Rooms for Rent 16 -----------------

RIDERS wanted to West Cout. Will 
leave AUg. II . relurn Sept. 8. Want 

riders [or entire trip. Miss Christine 
DUC'08,.trom France. 2221 Olive Slr.el, 
Q!dar nU8, Iowa. Dial 2!16~m. 7·2G 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
In the BIG BOY at the 

air·cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
22~ S. Clinton 

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brllannlca GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, -============= 9th edillon. 29 tolumo.. '25. Dial COOIdDe; larre stUdio; small cotta,e • 
• 2018. 8·1 f30 up. Graduate Uouse. Dial 7-3703 or 

-3975. 8-17R 
DELUXE Kenmore washer Ind dryer ...,.....-~....,..-.------"':'T 

4 year. old. Good condition 2ot3 Help Wanted 1 t Quonset Parle. 8·1847. B-1 _..:... ________ _ 

MAN or womah wahted: Good open· 
FOR SALE: AvaUable Aug. 8, 7 draw· Ing. Sell Rawlelgh Product. Year 

er d •• k, 5 drlwer chest. stul1ent around "oady wo,'k Ind good proms 
desk and bunk becla. Dll 18-2754. 7·31 In S. 'w. Johnson County. Can ar. 

range lor pel'llonal Interview. Write LARGE, heavy plastic bles, 25s. AIr· Rlwl.Igh Dept. IAG-640-137 Freeport 
cooled Downtown Launderette. 226 III ' '7.26 

South Clinton. 1-4 ji' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
MONEY LOANt:D 

DiamondS, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Lunag., 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I; KIDDIE 

,~~.L~~~! 
Nursery SchDDI 
, S.Slions 

Chlldrcn 2 to 5 years old may be 
enrolled for full or Iwlf day 

seSs/OM. 

Experienced Teacher. 
Specialiy gradcd equipment. 

Call '·3361 or .. 2m 
Rigistration NDw Open 

,.-.c."-' 

~~ 
q~ ..,. 

'6\1C1 ..... -+ 

• 

WHEN II TOLD 141M 
TO NAIL. (Jp rHbse 
SIC?NS FOIl! y~ 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
PreleMloMl Party Plcturee 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRI 
eULl1 
•• ENTAL. 

Authorbtd ROYAL DIe'-
PORTABLII ITAND~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

you can order 
a COpy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It sent ta you at your 
summer school or job loca· 
tion and see what is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing addr. 
and 50c to: 

Circulation MUMger 
The Daily lowan 
Communications Center 
lowa City 

Bv lohDPy Hut 

T'l-jE WoR·I..D COU~D 
HAve WAITE!) FOF1. 

WING,,-TIPS. 

By MORT WALKER 

pbone rings : a call from Monsieur MOSCOW t.fI _ ew evidence 
Lamberthier. To explain it she tells "Hansel and Gretel" , a three-act 

accounting ror the fact that so far 
no virus has been isolated Crom a 
human cancer. 

the first of a long series of false- play written especially for children that aU cancers may be caused by 
hoods, and Maurice soon finds him. from 5 to 12 years old. will be pres- ; hit-and-run viruses was ofrered 
self doubting every word she says. ented Friday ana Saturday after- Tuesday by a top Russian virolo-

"Lamberthier, whom she had noon at 2:30 at Wesley House, 120 gist. 
At the same lime he told an 

audience oC several thousand sci· 
!'nlists at the Cancer Congress 
that recent progress in his con· 
troversial field ju tifies optimism 
that the cancer problem eventually 
will be solved. 

passed oCf as her godfather, is in N. Dubuque SI. Pror. L. A. Zilber or foscow in. 
Cact her "protector' and he is evi· Tickets will be on sale at the dicated in a talk to thl! world's 
delltly not disposed 10 abandon that door ror 75 cents. 
role. In her desperation Germaine Ray Preston, G, Iowa City, pro· 
sinks deeper into the mire of de. duetlon director, has adapted the 
ceit. Then come news that Lamb. script, costumes, and scenery for 
erlhier has been murdered. Who touring purposes. 
killed him, and why? The answer Preston and Gary Ferguson, A2, 
to this question ends the play on Arnolds Park, formed the group 
a high tragic note." presenting the play. 

The radio play i called "Trio The cast i~clu(Jes John Morrow. 
for Two"· it was written by Marius Al, MemphiS, Ten!!., (Hansell; 
G · 'ft tb I b L i Cathy ltzen, student m the summer 

onng. a" er .e pay y ,ou"s high school drama workshop. (Gret. 
Verneui!, MonSieur Lamberthler . eH ; Jane GUchrlst, G, Denison, 

BEFORE THE THEATRE. you (Witch) ; Marilyn Kropacek, N2, 
may join u In Bergen - "The Hollywood, Ill., (the call and Kath. 
Doorway to Norway" - Cor music leen Moore. AI, Iowa City, (the 
by Svendsen and Dvorak at 6 p.m. forest fairy). 

leading cancer fighters that ex· 
perimenls with animals suggest 
that aU human cancers may be 
caused by viruses which remain 
dormant in most people but might 
be brought into malignant action 
in some by the passage of time, or 
by the influence oC radiation or 
chemicals in lhe environment . 

But he stressed that the experi· 
mental evidence suggests that 
viruses, while seemingly responsi· 
ble for triggering cancerous 
growths. usually disappear after 
doing their dirty work - thereby 

The Rus ian said work in his 
laboratory shows lhat while ani· 
mals develop cancer after being 
exposed to certain viruses, no evi· 
dence or the virus could be found 
40 days afler the cancers ap
peared. 

This. he said , supports his can· 
cept that viruses can, under cer
tain conditions, transform a nor· 
mal cell into a cancerous one -
and then play no further role in the 
future development oC the cancer. 

USED CAR 
'·CORRAL 

-
Scouting For A 

Used Car Value? 
Find the car you 
want in the 

,ttl Car Corral!! 
. 

Dependable Cars At 
Reasonable, Prices 

1954 Ford Station Wagon • ••• $495 
Country Squire 9 pass. Forclomatic, power stet ring. A real 
solid wagon. 

1954 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4-000r Sedan $195 
Powlrglide. Mechanically sound. 

1954 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan • • $295 
Hyllramafie, jH)wtr brakes, radio and heattr. 

1954 Ford Customline V8 • • • • $275 
4 Door sedan, Ford·O·Matic, gDOd transmission. 

1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan • • • 
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan • • 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
Your Dependable Dodge Dealer 

629 South Rivenide 

$47 
$49 

Do You Wanta Good Car? ,.. 

Real Sharp 1961 White Fekon ~ardtop 
Red Vinyl Interior With Buck.t Seats, 11,000 MII.s, A real 
good ol1el 

1955 Chevrolet 
, Cylinder. Two Tone GrHn and White. Automatic Trans
mission. A rtalsolid car. 

HWY. 6 WEST I 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
low Priced - Good Value 

Used Cars 
1955 Ford ML 2·dr., 6 tyl. • $295 
1953 Ford Cus. 4-c1r., VB • • • • $145 
1953 Ford Cus. 2·dr., VB • • • • $145 
1952 Ford Cus. 2·dr., va ••• $95 
1955 Chev. 2106 eyl., 4·dr. • • • $295 
1954 Chev. 210 Fordor • .' • • • $245 

; 

1953 Chev. Fordor. •• $145 
1953 ehev. Bel Air 2-Dr •••• I •• $195 
1953 C1tev.1eI Air FfI'CIor •.•.••• $245 
1953 Ply. 2-dr. • • • • • I •• $95 
1956 Buick 4-dr. H Top • • • • $495 
1955 Pontiac 4·dr. • • • • • • $395 
1955 Olds 2·dr., H Top • • • • • $295 
1953 Dodge 4·dr. • • • • • • • $245 
1956 Mercury 4-dr., H Top • • • $495 
1956 Mercury 2::c1r., H Tep •. • • $395 
1954 Mercury 4-dr. •• ••• $195 

AbdVe Cars Can..se Purchased 
Wrthout Down Payment 

(W~th Qualifle~ Credit) 

~ .. rke"-lhinehat1 M;tor COl 
Open Tm ":00 MondCIV Nites 

632 S. Rivers1de Drive 

.. 

I 
~uv the Bestl 
1958 Ford Victoria 

Hardtop. Auto. Transmission. 

~:~~or lind $1150 I 

1956 Mercury Coupe 
Hardtop. Auto. Transmission. 
Radio lind , $595 
heater .. 

1955 Mercury 
Monterey ,.·dr. Auto . Trans. 
Radio and ~eater. $595 
Power steering 

1954 Ford 2 Door 
, eyl. Auto trans. $425 
Radio and heater 

Coupe $195 I 
1954 Dodge 

EVES ' 
Lincoln-~ercury 

Phone 8·1177 

14 E. COLLEGE 

USED CAR LOT 
Corner of College and Clinton 

WHO'S GErrlNG 
THESE BARGAINS? 

1959 Ford Convert. 
New top $1795 
Low miles .. • 

1959 Belvedere va 
4-dr. stdlln $1445 
Radio and heater 

1959 Ply. Sport Fury 
Hardtop, Radio and Heater. 
Auto. Transmission. Power 
Steering & Brakes. $1695 
Bucket Seats 

1959 CU5t. Suburban 
4·dr. VB. Automatic. Radio & 
Heatlr. Power $1495 
Steering'" Brakes 

JIM DICKERSON 
MOTORS 

Valiant Ch,.ysler PIYlIlouth 
Impe,.ial Triumph 

318 East Bloomington 

Phone 8·3911 

The "Right". Used Carl! 
61 Ford Y8 fair lane Town Secl'dn $1a95 

Green - Has FDrdomatic - Low Mileage. V.ry clean and 
like new. 

60 Chevrolet Impala va 4-c1r. sedan $1995 
White with Turquoise illt.rior - Has flOwer .teerlng, Power· 
glide and radio - Used only 15,000 miles - S.e and drive this 
C/Mvrol.t today_ 

60 Chevrolet Corvair Deluxe (1)upe $1395 
Red - Has Powerglide and Radio 

60 Ford va Country Sedan Stat Wag. $1850 
Black 9 p •• sent.r wagon with Fordomatlc, 

59 Rambler Super Statio. fibgon $119~ 
Blue - Has standard transmission. • 

59 Buick Le Sabre 2-door. Hard Top $1695 
White - HIS custom fawn interior, ~lIaflow, ~wer .steering, 
Radio and white side wall tires. 

5' Chevrolet va Parkw'd Stat Wag. $1395 
Gold with mltchlng interior and Powerglid.. , 

59 Chevrolet va Bel Air 4-dr. Sedan $1-345 
Belg • ..- Has Powerglide, radio, poWer Iteerin,. Drive ihl' 
one today. 

59 Chevrolet V8 Paricw'd Sta. Wag. $1 S9S 
Turquoise - Has Super Turtlo Fir engine, Powll'1llld., 'PlIIHr 
steering and RadiD. 

58 C-hevrolet va Bimyne 4-41'. Sed. $1095 

57IF~~dnV8edF~irl:;evi~i;ri:tdr.1I Tl795 
Ivory and Red - Has Fordomatic and Radio. 

57 Buick Special Harl Top Coupe •• '$795 
Ivory over Blue - Has Dynaflow anll Radio. 

56 Chevrolet "210" 4·dr. Sec1an •• ' $795 
Ivory and Turquoise. Ha. powerglldt. 

56 Buick Special 4 .... Setlan • •• $545 
Blue, has Dynaflo,,", and radio. 

ALL OF THE ABOVE CARS aFtRY A Me YEAR 
G. W. WARRANTY 

GOOD VALUE USED CARS 
'55 Plymouth va Savoy 4-dr. sedan . .. . . .. . ..... ... $295 
'55 Ford va 4·dr. Hdall .. . . . . . .. . .•. . •. . ... . ... '.$f,5 
'54 ChevrlJlet "ISO" 2.((r. . ...... . ... . ......... . .... $ 95 
'54 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·dr. sedan . . ... ... ... ...... . " . .... $195 
'54 Chevrolet Deluxe 4·dr. sedan ... ......... .. ........ .... $195 
'54 Buick Sptcial 4-dr. sediln . .... ........ '. . ... . .... •. $250 
'53 Chevrol.t8el Air 2-dr. sedan .............. .. $195 
'54 Pontiac 4-dr. Stiltion Wagon ... . .... , ...... .... $195 
'54 D.Soto 4-dr. seelan, Power Steering ...... ...•... ... $200 
'52 Ford 6 cylind.r 2-dr. s.alln .. .. . . . ........... ... . $145 
'52 Chevrolet D,lultl 2-dr. seelan . .. .... . " .. $50 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE f.ROM 
OPEN MONDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 

, NALL MOTORS, INC. 
34 Yean ...• Iowa City'. Leading U.ed Car Dealer 
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Dodgers ,~"' (" ~"~._~.:..~ , 5·2; 
Musial Breaks R.B.I. Record 

ST. LO IS ( P) - tan ~iusia' et a I ational League record I 
of 1, 6~ nlOs lX1U din '''ilh a two-run homer Wednesday night, 
hut Don Drysdalt' g;tint'u his 1 til \ ictory of the CJson as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers be:!t the st. 
Louis Cardinals, 5-2. 

Drysdale, only a (our-time loser, 
wa lifted after Julian Jallier 
opened the eighth with a • ingle. 
With one out Ron Perrano ki load
I.'<! the ba es on two walks but 
Frl.'<! WhiWeld popped up. Then 
Ed Roebuck took over and struck 
out pinch·hitler Charley James. 

Yanks Split 
With Boston 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . ~ . Pct. G.' . 

'ew York 51 38 .600 
La. Anteles 56 42 .~11 
MlnnelOt. .. 501.~ .5015 
Cleveland 50 46 .521 
Baltimore 50 50 .500 
Chlcl,o :IU;;i) .500 
Detroit 46 50 .479 
B""lon .~ 52 .• 64 
KaMl City 44 56 .440 
Wu.blneton 36 ~g .319 

WEDNESDAV'S RESULTS 

• 
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Banks Hits Two Homers 
As Cubs Trim Phi/s, 5-2 

A.B'l: Will Operate in 162; 
May Sue If Pipers Join N.B.A: 

CIIlCAGO (AP ) - The one
season-old Amt'riciln Basket
b.d' League (ABL) rebounded 
scrappily from the brink of pre
dicted demise' ednesday, an
nouncing it will operate in 
1962-6-3 n a i~-tenm loop and 
may sue tbe ri"al ational 
Baskelball Association I SA). 

in the first ABL eason. 
2. The AliI. will sue the NBA 

if the Cleveland PIpers, stormy 
petrels of the ABL's inaugural 
season, are accepted as a new 
member of the NBA as sched
uled next Monday. 

a meeting of it board (or next 
, Monday to welcome the Clevelaoo 
club into its fold. If that is done, 
they also will welcome a law suil.'· 

Saper tein simultaneously sent 
telegrams to BA Commissioner 
Maurice Podoloff in New York and 
Steinbrenner in Cleveland, warninJ 
that the ABL still regarded the 
Cleveland Pipers a their mem~r. 

The first -place 
Dodger. broke a 
2·2 tie in the sev
enlh inning with 
two run 0(( los
ing pitcher Ray 
Washburn. After 
Maury Wills tri-. 
pled, Jim Gilliam 
and Willie Davis 

EW YORK 1.11 - Earl Wilson 
beat the ew York Yankees 4-2 
Wednesday night for his firsL vic· 
tory since he pitched a no-hitter I: A~~~~~ .. 2, 5~' B'!it~~..e ~ 4, 121 
on June 26. The Yankee came Kansas City. ~. Clt\ela.nd 4 

CHICAGO I.fI - Ernie Banks hit his 25lh and 26th home runs in 
successive times at bat Wednesday as the Chicago Cubs defeated 
Philadelphia 5-2 to win a 2-l erie 

ABL Commi sioner Abe Saper
stein. owner or the Chicago Ma
jors, emerged from what he de
scribed as "an enthusiastic and 
harmonious" two-day session of 
his reeling league and asserted: 

Saperstein's statement came 
amidst flying rumors that the 
ABL would collapse because of 
Cleveland's jump to the NBA and 
announce",.nt that the San Fran· 
cisco Saints are quitting the ABL. 
The erstwhile Philadelphia War· 
riors of the NBA are shifting to 
San Francisco next season. 
Concerning the Cleveland Pip-

back to split the twi.night double· I Mlnnesola, 7, Detroit 6 Wa . hln,ton, 4, Chlca,o 3 
header, winning the nightcap 6-4 
on Hector Lopez' two-run pinch TODAV'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
. I Boslon (Conley 9-91 at New York 

edge It was the Cubs ninth trim- two runs in the eighth. Ron Santo's 
ming of the PhilJies in 14 games sacrifice fly scored Ken Hubbs, 
this season. 

ers, whose owner George Stein
brenner almost quit the ASL dur
ing last sea on , Saperstein de
clared : 

SLOg e. (Souton 3.21 
Wilson held the Yankees to two Chlcl,o (Herbert 9-6) II Washln,· 

. I Ion (Daniel. ' ·lOl·nlghl Slarter Bob Buhl, with Dave \I ho had tripled. Andre Rodgers ' 1. Two holdover members , the 
New York Tapers and lhe Hawaii 
Chiefs will shift to Philadelphia 

runs on homers by Mickey Mont C (only ,ames scheduled I Gerard's hitless relief role during third slraighL single sent Altman, 
the final 2'~ innings, won his who had singled, across with lhe 

ingled and Tom
my Davis hil a 
sacrifice fly. MUSIAL 

Will homered in the ninth off 
Don Ferraresc. 

1usial shared the RBr record 
with the Giants' Mel OtL before 
\ ednesday night's game. 
LOl Ang.lel 002 000 201-S 1. 0 
St. ~ouls 000 002 000-2 , 1 

DrYldlle, Plrr~noskl e8l, Ro.buck 

llj.nd Ro.eboro; WlShburn, McD.nl.1 
1, F.rr ... sl (I) .nd S.wlllkl, Schl', 
.r (I), Ol'.er (9). W.OrYldall (11-4). 
~ ·Washburn (8-5). 

Home run - St. Loull, Musial (14), 
Los Angelos, Will. ('). 

lno. 201 and Tom Tresh (no. 8), 
but he needed elghlh inning help 
from big Dick Radatz. 

Boston picked up a run in lhe 
third inning of lhe opener on Billy 
Gardner's triple and an infield out 
and three in the CoUt'lh. after Yan
kee third baseman Clete Boyer had 
made an error. The Red Sox fol
lowed the miscue with singles by 
Frank \\falzone. Eddie Bre soud 
and Gardner, and a sacrifice fly 
by GOI'y Geiger. 

Lopez pinch hit for Jack Reed 
in the eighth with the score tied 
4-4, the bases full and Lwo out. 
He slapped a pilch by Mike For· 

Braves 11, Mets 5 nieles to righl for two runs. 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Joe Adcock FIRST ~AME 

cra. hed a grand slam homer and Boston 001 300 CIIIO---4 • 0 
I g 10 sh t d Eddie New York 010 001 000-2 • 1 II on so 0 on Wlllon, Radltl (I) .nd Plglllronl; 

lalhews contributed a pair of two- T.rry. D.I.y (7) Co.t •• (' ) Ind How
run homers Wednesday night. pow- "d. W·Wlllon (1·3). ~ .Terry (13.'). 

Hom. runl - N.w York, Manti. t2O), 
ering the Milwaukee Braves to a Tr •• h (I). 
11 -5 viclory over the ew York SECOND GAME 
Mcls. Banton . 010 100 020--4 7 3 
N.w York 000 010 004-S I 2 N.W York . 030 100 02x.-. I' 
Mllwauke. 300 020 Ux-ll10 0 Schwall, Nicholl (4), Fornl.I.1 (71 and 

Crll" MII. II 16), R. G. MIII.r '1\ PI,lIaronlL Nixon (Ill Sh.ldon, B, dg .. 
and Cannlzz.ro; H.ndler.' Fllcher (f tl) and .trr.. W·Brldge. (.-0). L· 

d C d II W H d (7 1) ~ Fornl.l .. (2.). .n rln I. . en.y '. . Hom. runs _ Boll on, YI.trz.mlkl Crill (5·16). Home runs _ MIIW.uk •• , M.th.wI (15), G.I,.r 110). 
% (20), Adcock 2 (11); NIW York, . -----
Thorn .. 11'). I.e. Wins District, 4·3 

~~~"t~ TOHITI! 
CALAMUS - The Iowa City Lil

tle Hawks defeated Assumption o( 
Davenport 4-3 here Wednesday 
night in the final round of dis
trieL aelion. 

• • 
Doors Open 7:00 

Show At 7:30 P.M, 

2 Color 
Cartoons 

A Triple Torpedo 
Of Thrills .•• 

3 Big Hits On 
One Big 

Program ..• 
HIT NO. 1 

HIT NO.2 

HIT NO. 3 

The Hawklels scored Lwice in 
each the first and (ourth innings. 
Pitcher John Rhoades' single drove 
in Bob tlirko with what proved to 
be the winning run in the fourth. 

All lhree Assumption runs scored 
on a mis-judged fly ball. 

The win lets the Hawklels move 
into substate action at a time and 
place to be announced. 
D.vlnport ... .. .... 000 300 o-J 3 3 
low. City . 200 200 It-4 5 3 

B.tterlel (Davenport) Hanlin and 
prenlll; O. Rhoodel .nd J . Rhoad ••. 

A'S 5, INDIANS 4 

I 
KANSAS CITY IA'J - Diego Segui 

gave the hard.hilling Kansas City 
Athletics something they have sore
ly needed - good pitching - and 
the A's deCeated the Cleveland [n-
dians 5-4 Wednesday night aCter 
nearly blowing lhe game in the 
ninth. 
CI.voland . .. . 000 000 202 ... 5 , 
Kln .. s City 0.0 010 OOx-5 I 1 

McDow.II, Funk (SiI) D.II.V (6), 
R.mos (I) ~nd Edwar I; Sliul Mc· 
D.vltt "), Wy.tt ('), .. FIKher "I tnd 
AICU., Sulllv.n ('). w·Sttul (',5). L· 
McOow.1I (2"). 

Home run - Kanses City, Alcut t2). 

ti1i!'ftit 
TODA Y & FRIDAY! 
~n Adult Motion Picture 

Tennessee Williams' 
STORY Of 
A BIZARRE 

LOVE AfFAIRI 

VNIENLPJGH 
IN TlNNISSU WILI.IAIW' 

"'l1IB lOIAN SPIING 
OF MRS Sl'ONIr. -
CO-STARRING 

WARRF1i BPATIY I 
~"'WARfU-' 

• CO-HIT. 

State University of Iowa Fine Arts Festival 
presentl 

"The Pulitzer Prize Winner" 

The C:rucible 
A Four Ad Opera 

Text by 
Arthur Miller 

Music by 
lobert Ward 

full 
with 

Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra 
Macbride Auditorium 

(air conditioned I 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 31, Autust I, 3, 4, 1962 

• P.M. PROMPT· 

All ..... reserved All ticlctts $2.25 

Mail Orders accepted July 17 throuth July 26, 1962 
Address: OPERA, 1_. Memorial Union, 1_. City 

(PhoM Ext. 22111 
Enclose Self·Addressed Stamped Enn!ope 

Tick.ts on "I. I_a Union, E .. t Lebby DeJic 
.... innlng July 17, 1"2 - f:. a.m ... 5:. p.m. 

NATIONAL LEA~UE 

Los An,eles . 
San F .. nclsco 
PItI.burCh 
Clndnn.lI 

W. L. Pct . 
68 35 .660 
67 36 .650 
60 ~o .800 
51 41 .582 

G.B. seventh game oC the eason. srcond score. 
Banks, first homer followed 

George Allman's leadoff double in 
the second. and the Chicago first 
ba eman strok d his second off 
10 er Dennis Bennett with one out 
and the ba es empty in the fourth. 

" It came to my altent ion earlier 
and Long Beach and Denver will 

today that the NBA has scheduled 

51. Loul. 
Milwaukee 
PhUadelphla 
Houaton 
Chlea,o 
New York 

56 45 .~ 
52 49 .515 
46 57 .447 
36 63 .364 
37 65 .363 
24 12 .2$0 

WEONI5DAV'S IIESUL TS 
Los Angel e., 5, SI. LOUiS 2 
San FranciSCO, 3. Houston 2 
Cincinnati, 13, Pltlsburlh 6 
Milwaukee, II New York 5 
Chl.a,o, 5, Philadelphia 2 

I 
6' • 
8

'
• 

II 
15 
22 
30 
301. 
40'. 

TDDAVS PROBABLE PITCHERS 
New York (Moorehead 0-0) ae Mil · 

wlukee (Spahn 9·1 H 
Pltlsbur,h (Lew 8·5) at Cincinnati 

(Kllpp,l.ln I-I)-nlght 
10nIY limes scheduledl -----

Cincinnati Bombs 
Pittsburgh, 13-6 

CINCINNATI IA'J - Frank Rob
inson drove In two runs with (our 
stl'aight hits Wednesday night to 
head a 21·hit Cincinnati barrage 
that sank Pittsburgh, 13-6. 

Smoky Burgess. one-time Cin
ci nnati catcher, drove in four runs 
for the Pirates with a leadorf hom
er in the firth, a (our-base blow 
in the eighth with a man on base 
and a scoring single in the third. 

Johnny Edwards broke a 3-3 tie 
in the fifth with a bases-loaded 
single good (or two Cincinnati runs 
and an end to lhe work of Alvin 
McBean, Cil'st o( five Pirate pitch
ers. 

The R'eds capped their scoring 
outburst wilh a five run eighth in
ning compounded of five singles. 
two passes and a pair o( defensive 
errors. 
Pittsburgh .. . .. . 003 001 010-4 7 2 
Clnclnnltl . 210 031 15x-13 211 

MeB •• n, Sturdlv.nt (5), Gibbon (6), 
Llrnabb t7l. 011.0 tl) Ind Burye .. ; 
Purk.y and Edwlrds. W·Purt<.y ( '·31. 
L·McB.an (10.). 

Hom. runs - Pltt.bur,h, lurgl" 
2 tf) . 

TWINS, 7, TIGERS, 6 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -

Rich Rollins delivered a line sin
gle to right-center to score the 
winning run in the bottom o( the 
ninth inning as the Minnesota 
Twins stormed back lo nip De
traiL 7·6 Wednesday night. 

Rollins' blow was the third 
straight single by the Twins in a 
last-ditch comeback. Vic Power 
had poked a single to center to tie 
it 6-6. 
Detroit 000 111 003-6 n 1 
Mlnnesotl 011 030 002-71 1 3 

MoSII, Regan (5), Lory (6), Jon.s (I), 
Nischwitl "), FOK ") .nd Brown' 
Krellck, M.,andl t6)} Moore (') .nC! 
Bltt.y. W-Moore (.-3). L.NI.chwltl 
(3-21. 

Home run. - Detroit, Fern.ndll 
!13), Boros (5), Mlnn.sot., Allison 
15), ,"ower (10). 

The Cubs tagged Jack Hamilton, 
Bennelt's successor. for their final 

Senators Nip 
Chicago, 4·3 

WASHINGTO IA'I - Washington 
scored four runs in the fir st two 
innings Wednesday nighl, then held 
orr the Chicago White Sox for a 4-3 
victory. 

A double steal was the key play 
in the cnn tors' two-run first. Don 
Lock homered in the second, when 
Washington got the other two . 

Claude Osteen won hiS (ifth for 
the Senators, giving up nine hits. 
The White Sox scorred twice on 
fi"e singles in the third inning, 
and got their other run in the 
eighth. 

Chuck Coltier walked in the firsL 
and went to third on Bob Johnson's 
single. With two out Cottier stole 
h0me and Johnson second. Hinton 
doubled to score John on. 

Lpck's homer led orr the Sena· 
tors' second . Bob Schmidt singled 
and after Pizarro struck out lhe 
next two hatters, Jim Piersall 
walked. Cottier then singled 10 
score Schmidt. 
Chicago .. .. 001 00 070-3 , 1 
W.shlngton 220 000 00.-4 1 0 

PllIrro,! Z.nnl (2), Joyce (3), Flsh.r 
(7) Ind "arreon; Osteen and Schmidt. 
WoOste.n 15-7). ~·PllIrro (9·9). 

Home runs - Wuhlngton, ~ock (2). 

GIANTS 3, COLTS 2 
nOUSTON IA'I - Left-handel' Bil· 

Iy O'Dell, with help from Don Lar
en and Stu Miller, beat the Hous· 

ton Calls 3-2 Wednesday night as 
the San Francisco Giants staye~ 
one game behind Los Angeles in 
the National League race. 
Sin Frtnclsco 110 001 000-3 11 0 
HOUlton 100 000 010-2 I 1 

O'Dell, L.rsen (7), MIII.r jl) and 
Hiller, alll.y (8); Gold.n, ohnlon 

!3), McMlhon (9) and Smith. W-O'D.II 
13 .. ). L-Golden (5·'). 

Hom. run. - Sin FranCiSCO, DI\lln .. 
port (12); Houston, Aspromontl (11). 

ANGELS, 5, BALTIMORE 0 
"Itlmo,. , 000 000 000-0 6 1 
Los Ang.I.1 020 000 3Ox-S 6 0 

Fisher, Hooft (I) and ~Indrlth; ~e., 
Chanco (I) and Rodgers. W-Loe (H). 
L-FI.h.r (2-5). 

Hom. run - Los Angeles, Averill 
(.). 

Philadelphia 000 020 000-2 , 0 
Chicago 020 100 02x-5 , 0 

B.nnltt, H.mllton ('1 .nd D.I'1rn
pl.; luhl, G ... rd (1) .nd B.rrlgln. 
W·luhl (7") . L.B.nn." (3-6). 

Hom. runl - Pnllld.lphla, Covlnll' 
ton (1). ShlClIIO, hnkl 2 (16). 

become a new member. 
Rounding Ollt the i:t·team line

up are Saperstein's Majors. the 
Kansas City Steers and the Pitts
burgh Rens, all charter member 

DON/T BELIEVE IT! 
Don/t believe people who say 
George/s pizzas are the most de
licious in the world!! Find out 
for yourself tonight! 

GEORGE/S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubutlut St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders 10 Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

Starls 

TODAY! ijAK~i iY 
.. :/ _."", (Q' 

STARTS To-Day 
For A New L.ease 

On LAUGHS •... 

Plus - Color Cartoons 
"SNUFFY SONG" 

"SAFETY SPIN" 

"MICE FO.l:.gES" 

BREMERS ANNUAL ~"l 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ t ~ ~ MEN'S CLOTHING n) n n Z. 
~ AND FURNISHINGS V \ J \. Z. 
~ , ~ 
~ S UsavelOT" 5 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~~D~~ED ~ 

~ SPORT COATS .~ ~ .~ 
~ AND SLACKS ~ 

HOUSTON (.4'1 - Alvin Dark said Wednesday the National Leaguc ~ ~~ REDUCED 5 0 ~ ~~ 
is still a five-team race. "Before the season. I thought it would be a ~ 0 ~fJ. 
six-team race." said the manager o( the second-place San Francisco ~ UP T' 0 ~ 
Giants. ----- ~ . ~. 

" But lhe Milwaukee club hasn't the New York Mets. Those things ~ Z 
been quite the club I thought it counL in thi race." ~ ~ 

Giants' Dark Says N.L. 
Is Still 5-Team Race 

would be and it has too many Dark said the loss of pitcher ~ Short SIHve 
losses to climb over now." Sandy Koufax hurts Los Angeles. ~ DRESS SH I RTS $299 

In addition to the (rant-running "But have you noticed that since ~~ ~ 
Los Angeles Dodgers, Dark said they lost Sandy. the Dodgers have ~ fJ. 
Cincinnati, Pittshburgh and St. Louis been getting more runs?" he asked. ~ . CMottO"E' NNYlon,'SWlDo. ISOX - 3 PRS. $1

00 
. fJ.~ still figure in t e pennant race. "Good clubs respond like lhal." T ' ~ 

"[ think Cincinnati will close The Giants have a day orr today ~ ~ 
some ground because of it pitch- and then move into Los Angeles ~ ~ 
ing," he sa i d. for three game . ~ Short SIHve :- r \ Reduced Up To '8 

"U the pitching holds up, we'll ~ 
be in there." Dark sa id . "We have 
29 games at horne and 31 on the 
road. It's a 5O-SO deal, but this 
'doe n't have too much to do with 
the outcome." 

~l~'=~~~~ ~ swiM & CRUISEWEAR"SO% I 
ing. 

" I don't care how 
you get," he said. "You need ~ 
pitching to go on an eight or 10- 1fJ.., 
game winning streak and that (I. 
makes all the dlference in the ~ 

world. I' K 'r fJ " Look at Pittsburgh. The Pi! Boy. nl Z 
~;~~te~J,.~ha~~~id~~I~:t~~~~a~~he~an~r~~c:~~e~C~i~a~c~n~k-J!!!!!!!!!ll~~ WALKING SHORTS SPORT SHIRTS Ladies' SPO~:::;' Department ~ 
;ali has LO or 11 more game with ~ ~ 

~ =:::-;.L ... , $299 ~;~~', ':.':;" $1 99 ~D~~a,~ .. £ND! ~!K I ' 
~ , ' eSia,b i 
~ 5PORTSHJRT5 I $PORno ~TE~: Va off 
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